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350 Chapter 7 

f the paycheck fo r the year. For 
5 . Let A represent the number o . 

example, if the paycheck was the fifth of the year, A is _s . Let B 
represent the biweekly gross pay. Let C represent the biweekly Union 
clues contributio n. Let D represen t the biweekly health insurance 
deductio n . Let £ represent the biweekly retirement plan contribution 
a . Write an expressio n for the calenda_r year-t~-date g~oss pay. · 
b. Write an expressio n for the pay penod Social Securrty tax. 
c . Write an expression for the calendar year-to-date Social Security 

tax (assume that the maximum will not be met). 
d . Write an expression for the pay period Med icare tax. 
c . Write an expression for the calendar year-to-date Medicare tax. 
f . Write an expression fo r the calendar year-to-date union dues. 
g. Write an expression for the calendar year-to-date health insurance 

deductio n. 
h . Write an expression for the calendar year-to-date retirement plan 

deduction . 
i . Assume that the taxpayer pays 21 % federal taxes. Write an 

expressio n for the pay period federal tax deduction . 
j. Assume that the taxpayer pays 11 % state taxes. Write an expression 

for the state tax deduction for a pay period. 
k. Write an algebraic expression that represents the n et pay for this 

pay period. 

6. Complete the missing entries in the following pay stub. 

----
EARNINGS 
PERIOD AMOUNT YTDAMOUNT 

WEEKLY - #18 a. $21 ,510 

DEDUCTIONS 
TAX TYPE AMOUNT YTDAMOUNT 

1 

Social Security b. c. 
Medicare d. e. 
Federal Tax $322.65 $5,807.I.._0 
Sta.!_e Tax $191.20 $3,441 .60 

ADJUSTMENTS 
ITEM AMOUNT YTDAMOUNT 

Union Dues f. $216.00 
Family Health Ins. $23.95 g. 

a. As indicated in the paycheck number box, this is the 18th pay-
check ?f the ye~r. Determine the current gross pay. 

b. Wh at '.s the Social Security tax for this pay period ? 
c. What ~s the year~to-date Social Security tax? 
d. What ~s the Med ICare tax for this pay period? 
e. What 1s the year-to-date Medicare tax? 
f. What ~re the unio n dues for this pay period if it is paid weekly? 
g. What ts the year-to-date health insura nce contribution if it is 

pa id weekly? 
h. What is the sta te tax ra te? 
i. What is the federal tax rate? 

l 

Income Taxes .. 



r-
7 Andres is taxed at a 1 7% ta 
. dh' b Xrateforh· reduce is taxa le income b is federal taxes. Last year he 

k h' t ct Ycontrib · ' ct1ec to 15 ax eferrect ret· utmg $350 per biweekly pay-
k h . irement a 

Paycl1ec to 1s FSA. How . ccount and $50 per biweekly 
b 'f h ' much did h d taxes Y I is gross biweekly . e re uce his annual federal 

. pay IS $1 ,870? 

8 £xarnine this portion of a t 
. axpayer's W 2 

form. Assume that the taxpa , · 
tllc year are under the Sociat;:c~ ':age~ f~r 
What entry should be in Box 1? nty limit. 

9 . Let the Medicare tax withheld in Box 6 be repre
sented by x as shown. Write an algebraic expres
sion that represents the federal income tax 
withheld assuming that the taxpayer pays 28% 
of his income in federal taxes and that there are 
no tax deferred entries for the year. 

Safe, accurate, 
I 4f_;.D1J.t[) Vis,\ the IRS website FAST! Use ,.s;-JOOS 

at www.1rs.gov/efile. 
Safe, accurate, c~11.t» Visit the IRS website 

1 Wages. hps. other compensation 2 Federal income tax withheld 
~5-0008 FASTI Use at www.n gov/efile. 

1 Wages, tips, other compensation 2 Federal income tax w ithheld 

3 Social security wages 4 Social security tax withheld 

$4.789.81 
5 r-Jechcare wages and ttps 6 Medicare tax withheld 

3 Social security wages 4 Social security tax withheld 

5 Medicare wages and tips 8 Medicare tax wrthheki 

7 Soc.al security t,ps 8 Allocated 1ips 
X 

7 Social security tips 8 Atlocated tips 

9 Advance EiC payment 10 Dependent care benefits 9 Advance EiC payment 10 Dependent care benefits 

10. Determine the correct entry for Box 4. 11. Determine the correct entry for Box 1 
assuming that the taxpayer pays 33% of 
his total income in federal taxes. 

I Safe, accurate, C,:.a1J.~ ViSft the IRS weMite 

,45-0008 FAST! Use at www.irs.gov/efile. 
Safe, accurate, c~n~ Visit the IRS website 

45-0008 FAST! Use at www.irs.gov/efile. 

I 1 Wages. tips, other compensation 2 Federal income tax withheld 1 Wages, tips, other compensation 

I 
I 3 Social security wages 4 Social security tax withheld 3 Social security wages 

I 

5 Medicare wages and tips 6 Medicare tax withheld 
I $1.346.76 

5 Medicare wages and tips 

I 7 Social secunty t,ps 8 Allocated tips 7 Social security tips 

I 

I 9 Advance EiC payment 10 Dependent care benefits 9 Advance EiC payment 

I 

12. Martina is taxed at a rate of 25% for her federal taxes. Last year, she 
reduced her taxable income by contributing to a flexible savi~gs 

Pia . h t f $Z 700 If her wages before the deduction n m t e amoun o , · . 
were $6S,000, how much did she save in federal taxes by usmg the 

FSA? 
13 L t d total Medicare wages as $100,750. She 

. aure~ 's W-2 form repor e check to her FSA and $75 per weekly 
contnbuted $30 pe~ weekly payn She received a 1099 form from her 
paycheck to h er retHement pl_a · . the amount of $690 and a 
ba k f . unt interest m · 

n or her savmgs acco r that she did some consulting work for 
1099 form from an employe . Laurel's taxable income? 
1n the amount of $2,600. What is 

7-3 

2 !Yo~21. otohekJ 
4 Social security tax withheld 

6 Medicare tax withheld 

8 Allocated tips 

10 Dependent care benefits 

Income Statements 
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